
CHRISTIAN HARBOR NEWS

Mr. R. P- Hoggard of Norfolk. Va.,
¦pent the week-end with his mother
Mrs. George Hoggard.

Mr. and Mn. B. N. Sykes and Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Mason wen guests of
Mrs. N. 8. Hoggard Sunday.

Mrs. Walter Evans and childnn
¦pent Wednesday and Thursday with
Mrs. W. J. Holloman.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jim Beacham,
a girl, on May 1st.

Misses Essie and Nannie Coleaon of
Scotland Neck are visiting their sister'¦ Mrs. W. J. Holloman.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. «vthe.W4 Mr.
and Mrs.If. S. Hoggard were guests

of 1* . Jfl
Mrs. Saunders of Norfolk, Vs., is

g. Mrs. B.
P. Wilson, -i
~ Messrs. George Myers and Polk

Pelton were callers in our community
- last Sunday. ^

The play, "The Rustic Romeo,"
given at Christian Harbor by the
Colerain school last Friday, was

splendidly carried out and enjoyed by
all present. '. ....

Misses Fsirless end Forehand have
returned to their homes after teach¬
ing Christian, Harbor Graded School
for the past term.

Miss Liia Butler, school principal,
lefts last Thursday to visit friends in
Suffolk before returning to her home
in Clinton, N. C.
A large crowd attended the fish

fry at Mt. Pleasant Wharf last Tues¬
day. Each lady carried a nice lunch
and all thoroughly enjoyed the day.

Mrs. Ella Evans was the guest
of Mrs. R. H. Holloman and is now

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Billie Burch.
Mr. E. V. Grissom made a trip to

Ahoslde last Thursday.
Miss Maggie Holloman was the

guest of her sister, Mrs J. T. Cole-
son, Jr., last Sunday.

"Dust of the Earth," the play given
by Christian Harbor School, will be
given at Riverside School Friday, May
12th. Everybody welcome.

Mr. J. L. Blythe made a business
trip to Ahoslde last Thursday.

There will be preaching services
at Christian Harbor next Sunday
morning. The Woman's Missionary
Society will meet next Thursday af¬
ternoon. All members are urged to
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IT COMES BACK

Money inverted out of town ia
gone forever, but the money that ia in¬
vented with your local merchant*
cornea back to you in the comfort a*~
.uring pay envelope.
The erroneous impression that large

corporative monoplies give some¬

thing for nothing has a tendency to
stunt the pay.envelope by crippling
local commercial conditions.

Before you send your next mail
order to a "catalogue house" just
ask yourself the following questions:
Where did I get this money?
Do the .people ttf whom Teend H

contribute in any way-tor the comfort
¦;r , en*
mine?
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tenjonegy. ^ .rwith «r
verses?
Would they tide me over if my

husband was to be laid off from his
work?
Would my fellow town folks think

as well of me as they do now if they
kaew I am one of a party who are

aiding in crippling the business con-
ditions of this community?

Are we doing right by sending our

earning out of the community when
such a course jeopardises our home
interests?
Do I save money or get better

goods by dealing with catalogue
houses?
Am I going to prove myself an in-

grate by violating my reciprocal duty
to my friends and benefactors?

Isn't this action of buying from
out-of-town mail order catalogue
houses one of preverted economy?
Have not I an honorable obvious

duty to render my home town by
lending my aid and contributing my
mite for its advancement?.Morgan-
ton News-Herald.

be present.
Mr. W. J. Holloman went to Ahos-

kie last Saturday.
Clarence, the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Will Newaome, is very i)l at this writ¬
ing.

Mra. Dunnie Blythe spent Friday
afternoon with Mrs. B. F. Wilson.

Mrs. Lulu Horton spent Saturday
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
N. S. Hoggard.

THE FUNERAL OF A TOWN

A town that had eno* been Italy,
an attack of civic anaemia and da-
dined until it reached that condition
where it was generally referred to as
"a dead one."
Hiram Hogtal, whose motto, "Get

it While the Gettin's Good" is suffi¬
cient introduction, dug the town's
grave.
The firm of Pinhead, Pessimist A

Crepe Hanger embalmed the remains.
The firm of Selfishness A Swine-

snout. who had always been so busy
foathering their ctvn nest-that theyhsdW una affOH.
donated the shroud^ J

Pinchem & Pennysqueezer, who
never believed in advertising, furaish-

Old Pompous Purseproud drove the
hearse and a select quartet from the
Clique Club sang the Doxology.
The Rev. Mr. Mossback preached

the funeral sermon.
Mr. Home Town Knocker donated

the tombstone and old Billy Belly-
Uhsr carved the epitaph:

Messrs. Doolittle, Croaker, Putty-
head, Beatback, Wetblanket and
What's-the-Use acted as pall bearers.
The only person who had no offi¬

cial part in the obsequies was Mr.
Live Wire, who got off the train by
mistake and attended the funeral be¬
cause there was nothing else to do
between trains.
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CORONA
We have an opening in fhie

locality for someone to rep¬resent us and sell CORONA
Typewriters.
OFFICE SALES AND

service ca

| N*IIm ml Administration

Having qualified ae Administrator
[ of the estate of Paul Faanel, de¬
ceased, late of Hertford county.
North Carolina, this is to notify all
parsons having claims against the
estate of the said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned, duly verified,
on or before the 7th day of April,
1928, or this notice will b« pleaded in
bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment

This the 31st day of March 1922.
D. C. BARNES, Administrator.

4-28-0t-pd.

W« carry a freak line of fancy groceries. Wokaro FRESH BREAD on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY,and FRIDAY.Friday U also our CAKE DAY.Wo make a specialty of special orders on Cakeand Bread for Pic-nics, birthday, and Wedding*Cakes. We take the lead.
Any one wanting a special cake, see me two orthree weeks before date of delivery.Our motto is, "One price to all and do for youas we would have you do for us."

W. H. NEWSOME
202 Main Street AHOSKIE, N. C.
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Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality
We itate it u oar honest

beliefthat tflftobaccos used
in Chesterfield are of finer
quality (and hence of better .

taste) than in any. other
cigarette at the price.

LiautW Hjtrt r«i«M C*.

20 for 18c10 for 9c
Vacuum tint
of 50 - 45c

1C
Chesterfield

CIGARETTES
qfTvridah and Domestic tobacco*.bUn&J
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NewJob Type Just Received
VWe have recently added to our Job Printing Department three complete

series of new type. The addition of this new type with our modem machineryand skilled workmen puts the Job Printing Department of the HERALD on parwith any printing office to be found in eastern North Carolina including towns
two and three times the size of Ahoskie.

Our aim is quality and service at a reasonable price. Quality in character
and style of work done and paper used. Service in printing when you want it.
delivered on time. No exasperating waits and delays, we make a specialty of
this feature.
^ Our prices are based on the Franklin fair price list and will compete with
good printer's prices anywhere. .
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If you want some good stationery, send us your idea and we will make up a
form for your approval. We can handle anything from a visiting card to a form
30 inches wide and 44 inches long.

Hertford County Herald
Printers and Publishers

Ahoskie, North Carolina*
8.1.
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